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MRS. WILIiETS TRAOIO DEATH

Sho Wna Formerly Miss Lusk, of
MontrosoTMmocU D. Searlo Pries-p- s

Away.
Fpell In tl.c "'(nnlnn Tribune

Monttos-e- , .limp W. All .Ioiitto"P fit"
tnrin.V In iiioiitnlriK imrl n ileiitli-HU- i
pall hovers iivpi tho loiiininiilt. lie- -

CNUftP Of tlir Mllllloll lllltl tt'HRlt llPlltll
of onu of this town'' fnlri'Mt iImxikIi torf,
h In Irlo of hut ii tow months, ttlik-- '
ctlnril nt her illstnnt hntno on Krlrlny,
antl iipwk of which hoio joh-terd-

morning,
Mlii nilvsiilietli Link, Hip liciilltlfill

nml iicroinplhhoil iliiiiKlilpr of Mr. nnrl
Mrs. Wllllum D. husk, wns unltoil in
mnrrl.iRP to st.inlny Wlllol-i- , at the
homp of hrr p.iionts In this pluco, In
November last, nml thrtPiipon loft for
licr new homp nt Chnmhly Canton,
Quehec, whoio slip licKnn wlmt kuvp
brlpcht pronilpp of n Ions nml hnppy
w prided life, siirioiincli'd hy nil that
love nml wenllh could rotitrlhuto to
her plP.iautP and contentment. HeiP
sho was s.lt.lteil by her motlipr dnrltiR
thp past winter, and lust month whon
her mother returned to Montrose, Mis.
WlllPti nci'ompanled her, and spent
ppvpinl weeks vWlthiR lplatlves and
frlenils help. Two weeks Friday,
Mrs. "WIHels Ipft Montrose for her
liorthPin home, wheie she arrived In
safety, mid she nirdin settled down to
the enjoyment of life under ideal s,

but it was to end so soon, Two
weeks from the day she left Moutiosp
lipr spirit was called by Its C're.ilor to
dwell with him la that "upper and
belter kingdom."

Both Mr. and Mis. r.tiik wen1 out nf
town when the news was received, and
it was Riven to their son-in-la- Seiirlo
Mct'ollum. esq., and Inter Mr. and Mr.
IiUsk weie reached by telephone and
apprised of the awful Intelllffeiu'c.

The lem.ilns, act onip.inied by Hip
sorrow-sttlckP- ii husband, will li

In ought to Moutroc, lenvlnpr Monti prfl
tomonow morning .ind leacliint? heie
on Tuesday moinliig. Mr. husk and
Mr. Searle McCollum left last night to
meet Mr. Wlllets and the body. The
funeral miangpinents have not et
heen announced. Mrs. Wlllots was
about -- .! pnrs of nge and Ipjivcs her
husband, her parents, a sister, Mis.
Searle McCollum, of this place, and a
hi other, Kiauklln D. Laisk, of
Seattle, Wash.

While penning the alioc word comes
by wiie of the sudden death of Dlmock
D. Heaile. whfrh occurred at Wilkes-B.nr- e

this uioiiiing, Mr. Seal le wn--

for e.u-- s a piominent business man
of tins plate, but for some jeais has
been nn opeiator on Wall stieet, spend-
ing his wintoir. in New York and Ills
simimcis in Moult ose. He was about
Til e.ns of age and was unman led.
Two sisteis, Jlis. Kate MiCartnoy and
Mis. Hcttie M'lller, of Wllkos-I5.ui- e,

survive him. Ho was a ioiisu of
Judge D. W. Senile, II. S. Searlo and
Mis ,1 H McCollum, of tliis place, and
rieik of the Middle lUstilet Colli t C.
K. W Seaile, of Scr.inton. Mr. Seal lo
came hei e seoial weeks ago and went
to Wllkef.-J5.iti- p for a In lot" stay, only
a fpw days ngo. Tlie leiiiains doubt-lts- s

will be In ought lo this pla v. but
the funeral aiiaugeincnts aiu not

MINOR MKXTIO.V.
Dining a so oio show ei, about 1

o'clool; Satin day moinliig, liglitnlng
sti in k Hip clock tower on the com t
bouse, but aside lioiu teailng olf a
small oin.uiH'itt at one lomer, near
the base of the towet, no damage was
done

.Miss Frances K. Annuel man and
Miss Phi. i Townsend spent Sunday
with fiiouds in Fianklin.

Mis ll A. .lossup and fnniilv. of
Sciantou, hip oi'cupying the Kingsbury
cottage at KM: lake

Samuel .lessup is lioino fiom Vinc-liin- d,

N. .1 , w lioie he bar, boon attend-
ing si huol

Miss Anna Tynoll has i plumed from
Mnnslield li , where slie just giadu-aie- d

fiom tlie Normal school with hoi --

ois nt the hPad of lior (lass whloli
numbPiPil nliiPiv-llN- P inembois, taking
the i iMi pilzp of $.'.". which Is given hy
the Institution in limi nt the valedic-tc- u

x

MKi riiaie I.ouox is visiting ti lends
nt uipono, N. Y.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Ht'ciil to the Sainton Tubunc.
Susquphann i, .luno HI Mis. F O.

Mostin nii'l d.iuchi !, .Mai Ian ot Ue- -
posit, aio visiting .Mis' Muslin's father,
C. hi VhililP., of Jackson sllpol.

Mri..is Koinn Moiau and IMwaul
King, studPiits at Niagara uniPislly,
are spending their vacation at their
home in this place.

Mr. and Mi.-- . Hi my SyUos and thioo
rhlHlPll, of Oakland iimiu-hlp- , aio

fiom a smcie .itluck of
fevei

Tiof Plerip, of ninghaniton, last
p.Tiling h" Id a plpasant hop !u Hosan
opna house

In Si i niton, Juno iii, J.inies Mi Kin-
ney, esq, foimeily a popular Susque-
hanna postmaster and business man,
will be milled in ni.irrlRRO to Miss Anna
llmrelt, also of Senintoii. Mr. McKin-wy'- s

numerous fiipuds Iipio extend
hPaity pongialulatioiiK n advance, and
place eaily bids for wedding cake.

finbeit Fltytjeinlil, of St llonnveu- -

THOUSANDS LIKEWISE
One of the moat prevalent, minoylng

and Irritating tumbles is Itching Piles,
rHitferliiR ones do not bellevo they Cllii
be cured, boeaus-- ) tln-- lmvp tiled so
many loniedhs that failed, it is now
Bn admitted fact that Di. A. W.
Chafe's Ointment never falls, and to
Impiess upon Scrantou people tho nh.
lolute sitmty thoy have, Matthuws
Bros, me autlioilzcd to gimianteu

or lefuud the prico paid
Mr. P .1 Mauley, of No, lilO Blruli

tlrecit, Sci anion, Pa h.iys; "Kqp eight
yems I had been a .sufferer from Itch-In- g

piles. Homo nights i cv)uii not
sleep at all, nml In hot weather I lost
Iota of time tit woik with them, tho
Irritation wns so gient I tiled every.
thng with no success until I gut ,i
liox or IJr. A. W. Chase's Olntinuut at
Matthews Hios.' iliusbtore, tompotary
Jieadquaiters coiner Washington ,lnr
Lackawanna avenue. J iibotl pan 0
the box, and liuvo sten nothing of thn
trouble since, This result I consider
wonckiful In tho light of past enoits
and fnlluro to emu, It's a great oint-
ment."

Ur. A W Chase's Ointment Is sold
Rt SOe. a box at dealer., or Dr. A. AV.
Ch-ii-- e Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
So tint poiuult and slgna,ture3 of

ChTt'p, M. I")., aie on eveiy package.

tine's rollnge. Allegheny, Is vlslllng Ills
pmeiits In this place,

Tho Oakland school board has yet to
soled an Intel mediate teacher.

Tlie leiunllis of Mile Conductor Jild-so- n

I.ovehind, of HiiiiipIIsvIIIo, who sus-
tained fatal Injuiles at Chemung, N. Y.,
on Tuesday afternoon, by colliding with
a bridge, weie this afternoon Intoned
in Kwigioon lemotry In this place, De-
ceased wm for several ycais a lesl-de-

of Susquehanna, lie Is sllivlvcd
by the widow and a son.

Ainosa Foisce, ot Hlnglmniton, Is In
town today.

Mr. and Mis. ,1.11, Pennrr and daugh-
ter. ofOakland, hip visiting leiatives at
Nlnnveli and .Sldiuu.

Mis, Anna J,. Jloiton, of Ttlnghani -

PICTURE

Da You See

ton, Is thp guest of Susquehanna
ft lends.

Jaoin, to Mr. and Ml.-- . Clpoigo S.
Smith, of Jltoad stipot, a d.iuglitPi.

Pi of. Winlfied Deckel, of Now Yoik
city, is i.sltng his patents in tills plate.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Special In the Scrinton liilmnp.

Tunkli.iiinock. Juno 2!. Cecil Mc-Km- in

and lainily, of Waynosboio, me
visiting the foimei's paionts, at this
pliue.

The Tiilon Hose comp.my is piactic-in- g

eveiy evening for tlie laces which
take place al Meshoppen July I.

Attorney Chillies n. Jitlle, of Scran-to- n,

has been spending- a lew days at
his homo in tills place.

I'oe Allen, of Meshoppen, was a or

in low n on Satin day.
John Pi own, son of Jl. H. Brown,

tlie. coal dealer. Is negotiating for Hie
puicliasp of tlie machine! y of the

Ciystal laundiy, and if success-- t
ill. will open a new laundiy at the old

stand.
licoigp W. MeKown and wife, of

Missouii, jne the guests of tlie lormer's
paionts, Mr. and Mis. Nathaniel A.
MeKown, on Wyoming avenue.

Miss Nina Cai noy, of Scianton, Is
the guest of her aunt, Mis. Joseph
I.uce, on Pine sliept,

A niariiagp license lias boon Issued
to Waller Kipp and Mrs. Hlizabcth
Boll, both nf Tunkhaniiock.

l.eouaid dinger, toi niei ly a lesldent
of this place, but now employed in
Philadelphia, is spending a few days
in town.

Austin It. Wiight, of Nicholson, was
doing business in town on Satin day.

McNab .t Lackey, spu painteis, have
,lus completed an elegant iipw adser-lisin- g

and bulletin board which thoy
havp placed lor K W. Km go, in fi nut
of his now,stand at the corner of Tioga
and Win i on streets,

Newell A Duly, the well known
wagon maker of Mehoopany, was In
town on Satin day.

'Sqiiiio Sampson, of BaltlmoiP, is tho
guest of his sister, Mis. Kathailuo
Townsend, on Wan on stieet.

Orrin P. Fair, of KorkMnn, a well-know- n

tanner, ami a voteian of the
Civil war, aunouucps that ho Is a eau-riidii- tp

lor the Uopublliun nomination
for county tieasuiPi.

HMip Tunkhauuoi'k school board
In tH lounty papois tor a

janitoi to who dmlng the next tPim
of school.

MAWLEY.
Spirlil tn the Srrmiton Tribune.

I law ley, Juhp 'S.. Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Koohlpr au gupsts of tho latiPr's par-
ents, Mr.' and Mis, Holland, In Seeley.

lllo.
(ioNornor Stone and Deputy Attorney

fipueial 1'. W. Flelt., of I'ennsylvanla,
hip expected as guests at. Blooming
Hrtno pai k this week.

Pi of. and Mis MaiU Cieasy ai rived
home irom tho oxposl-tlo- u

last WPdllPsday pvonlug.
H. P. Tllllbrldgo has Iippii tho guest

of Fiank Small, at tho Wayno county
hotel.

l. J. HoldPii, nf Port Jorvis, Is tho
guest of ids slstpr, Mrs, Joseph Fryer,

Miss Maitlui I'lprsou is visiting in
Wllkes-Ban- c.

Messis, Marcus and Thomas Tuttlo
and Misses Kiln Palmer nnd Mabel
Bodgers urn homo fiom Wyoming sem-
inary lor their vacation.

Messis. M. Atkinson and O, M. Spet-tlgil- P,

Jr., spent Suiiilay nt Big Pond.
Miss Wlluiu U, Knapp Is tlie guest of

her aunt, Mrs, A. 11. Avery In Biook-ly- n.

THOrtPSON.
ErccUl t tho Scranlon Tllliunt.

Tlinmpson, Juno ai. Jeionie Brund-ag- e,

pnstinaster and station agent at
Pieslou Talk, is spending a tew day,s
of his outing with his wife's puicnta,
Mr. and Mis Frank Tiosler.

Mi. and Mis. Finnic M. Lewis
theSciuntou High school giadu-atln- g

exeiclses. Mis. Lewis' sister,
MUs Nellie Claik, I& one of the gradu-
ates.

Mis. A. W. antes is visiting her
daughter, Mis. J. W. Bi owning, In
Sera n tun.

llany Neal, ht'tcr spending some
months In C'ullfornla, has teturned to
hU home tn the township.

Clidiles Tucker, of Buffalo, N. v., Is
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vlsltng Mrs. Ada Wilghtcr, at Wright
er's lake.

(.', II. King Is rnlatglng hla hard
wato slore, on Jackson stieet.

Mrs, Hamtiel TriioHdell and Mis. 1.

Latham visited nt Ararat yesterday.
Mrs. Flunk Htarblul, of tho town-

ship, Is visiting In 'Newark, N. J.
A giiod-slBc- d audience gieoted Itev,

Mr. chnrfec, Tuesday evening, and d

his lecture.
Allen n. Miller, nftrrn year nt Wyo-

ming semlniuy, la hoiup for his vaca-
tion, looking as though school life
iigicpil with him,

MRS. TOMTK 1B,

Tho rnmotts Midget, Now Countosa
Mngrl With Her Itnllnn Husband
nnd Drother-ln-La- w She Is Agnln
Befoie tho Public This Timo in
Vaudeville.

J'rom llio ItocliO'trr llfinnnit mil rhinnnlo.

It Is now many years since Ctoneiat
and Mis. Tom Thumb Hi at aniiparpil

j botoie the public and cieatcd n sensa- -

PUZZLE.

Their Father ?

lion in the aniincnient woild. The
queen of al! thy midgets has ever
since held Per own steadily, year in
and jeai out, to.iring no iiv.,1 and
knowing no neleats. .Many have come
and gone beloip the public gaze, other
midgets hai- - bid lor fame and pnpu-l.- n

ily, but iiinio has rver npiiio.iclied
the iinlr.cililo litMe l..dy.

(Jeneiatlons have come and gone, al
least two of llicm. since the great
Amoticnti public iirsl made her

and admiiod and won-clo'C- il

at tlie ilaiutv little cicatuie no
bigger thr.n a good-size- d doll, who at
the same lime was as symmetiical
i. nil perlectly foiined lis a lull-giow- n

Venus.
It is seven yeais since the II' tie lady

nnd her devoted and in banc count ls-il-

this city, and tho announcement
of tlielr engagement at the Cook
Opeiji house nil this week in a

Utile sketch, "A Peep at
Mais," wiitten exptpssly for them by
llobei t (iilHin 31on Is, Is an event in
the wot Id of amuse incut. Though
man led to Count I'limn Mngii. wlfo
Willi bi.? btotlier, Baton I J. Mugii, ap-
peals with her in tlie sketch, Mis, Tom
Tl nml) ictabis befoio the public tho
name which first made her famous. Tn
piivalc life she is known as Countosa
Miigti, h. Mug bom maiilcsl to her
piosont husband for fifteen yeais. .V

nmie dexoted louplo it would lip dim-cu- ll

to find, and during th"ir inaiiiod
life thoy hiio ii'vpr boon seiiaiatod
but one week, and except lor that
lini bav iio or niissod eating a meal
together. They aie vriy pioud of
eacli other, and when visited bv a

of this paper ypsterday in tlielr
npaitmonls al tho Whlfcomb Iioiisp,
each v.as most int'ie.stPil in telling of
the fame ot the other

As may be linagineil.tlioy mc charm-
ing people to meet socially, having
traveled the world over nnd mot all Its
famous pooplo on very n loudly foot
ing. Probably no other Ameilcan liv-
ing has mot nioie clowned heads than
Mis. Tom Thumb. She has the names
and genealogy of tlie crowned tainilios
of Huiopp on her tonguo's end, and
can iclato many inloiesling auecdotps
of them. When her autobiogiaphy,
which has alieady boon wiitten, is giv-
en in tho wotld it will be an iuleiost-In- g

and wondertul history of pventft
lor tlie life of one little woman,

Though tlie Countess Magri was Ml

pais old last Oclohpr.sho has lPtained
her ,oui h to a wonderful itegree. Her
coniploioii is still pink and clear, and
her hair shows not a tl.uo of gray.
When asked tor tho social ot her
youthful looks the countess said shu
thought the life of travel and change
which she has IpiI has Kept her young.
Slip has giown quite stout, but her
loi m is still good, and her stage

as altiaotivp as pvpc,
"Hut hip you nevor going to rotiip'.'"

askpil Hip ipporter of tho little lady
yesterday.

"No, I hope not," was the quick re-
ply. "I could not live If I had to settlo
down. I love this life, and shall al-
ways llvo bofniP the public." To all
this tho fount liparttly couctured.

"Whoie Is your home','" was asked.
"In Mlddleboin, Mass, Wo havu

Just coma tioni theie, l have a pleas-
ant country home, and my biother and
his wIip live iIipio and keep R tor mo,
so that I can loturn at any moment.
Many pooplo aio sui prised when 1 tell
tlimii I hao u home, but 1 could not
llvo without It. Wo luno been In
vaudinillo sx .weeks, and wo haw
i pally u tlno lit t lo skptch. But T find
that wIipii we piPsont It, the peoplo aio
moio Intorpsted In our personality, and
so miss a groat ileal of tho dialogue).
Wo just canio back fiom Kuropo be-
fore wo stalled in vaudeville, wheie
wo played with our own company, Wo
weio In London for seven months,
playing to packed Iiousps, and later
wo made a tour of the country, Yes,
I mot tho piesent king and queen In
London, hut they weie tho I'rlnco nnd
I'rlncess of Wales then."

"Of course you huvo met tho good
queen Vlctoiia, ptobably many times'.'
What was your imptossiou nf her?"

"She was u. lovely woman, so kind
and solicitous. I always found loyalty
veiy kind, and thoy ipcelved us us In-

formally as we are visiting now. That
was In 1S63, when wp plnypel before the
loyal family at Windsor In the Buhen.i
loom. After we ImcI finished our per-
formance the queen invited us down to
visit with them. They shook hands
with us. and asked us many questions.
The Pilncess Louise tooK my sister.

V
The Kind That Carries Con-

viction to Every Scran-to- n

Reader.

Conviction must follow such em-

phatic proof as Is given hero. Tho
testimony of Horanlon residents should
satisfy the most skeptical. Hero 13 a
Scrnnton case. Bead It and see It

doubt can exist In the face of this evi-

dence:

Mrs. M. livans, of 1S.I2 Washburn
street, says: "I had backache for ot
least three oats, not always real bnd,

but it gicw gradually worse. I saw
Bonn's Kidney Bills advertised nnd got
them In Matthews Bi others' drug store.
They began to help me within a week,
and fiom that time I gicw bolter rap-Idl- y

until euied."

For sale by all denlers. Ttlce, BO

cents. Fostor-Mllbui- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y,, sale agents for tho United Slates.

Bemcnibcr the name, Doan's, and
take no substitute.

Minnie Walton, in her lap nnd held
her. I have a ring which tho queen
gave me, and she gave my liusbanfl,
tho general, a beautiful souvenir of a
tablet of mother-of-peai- j, with forget-me-not- s,

and the lottcfs 'V' and 'B
with a ciown In enamel. It contains
tho history of the royal family.

"I have visited Kurope nine times
and been mound the world twice,"
said tlie countoss in answer to a query.
She Is veiy proud of her husband, who,
she said, was llnely educated in Italy,
his home, by the priests. Ho has also
a good dramatic training and musical
education, having studied with Blstoii.
Tlie count had a long dramatic caieer
in Jiuiope befoie lie came to America,
appearing many times m Paris, JSng-lan- d,

Germany and Kgypt. He is a
well gloomed little man, delightfully
entertaining, and speaks several lan-
guages Jluentl. When ho came to
tills country, however, he did not know
a woui of Kugllsh, in spite of the fact
thai lie had done a big business in
London In gi ing pantomimes and mu-
sical piitei tainmoiits.

He was mat lied t tho widow of the
late CipiiPial Tom Thumb in 1SS5 in
Holy Tilnity chmch. New York. The
wedding was a veiy big affair, and at-
tended by the elite of the metiopolis.

"Our love was sort eif a quick flash
nil at once like this," said the count in
his rpips.sie loieign way, looking
fondly at his wife, "though wo (list
met in Spi lugflpld, Mass., in lSTS, and
neither of us could uudeistand a word
tho oilier said. I loincd her company
in 1SS1, and we weie married in 1SS.V

Older leaders will lonieniber the two
Warien sisteis. Lavlnl.i (later Mrs.
General Tom Thumb) and Minnie, the
smaller ot tho two, when they first
made tlielr debut. Minnie Warien has
been dead now twenty-thie- o years.
Thpy wpro boi n at Mlelelloboro, Mass.,
their paionts both being latge peoplo,
as woto also tour hrothei.s and two sis-

teis. Some of the brotheis weie sK
feet tall. Lavinia Wan en made her
dpliut befoie the public under the man-
agement of Colonel J. H. Wood, and
her fiist visit lo tin's city was in 1S3S,

when she gave an entertainment in
old Washington hall.

"It was veiy dllteiont in those days,"
she said, in describing it to tlie re-
porter. "All of our Piitei tainments
wpio diffeient. I held a iceeption anil
sang songs when I first came heio.
Now everything is aiideMHe." At tho
beginning of tlie war she went south,
being in Montgomery, Ala., when tho
war bioke nut. On Fob. 10, JSliS, alio
was married to Cliailes S. Stratum
(Genoial Tom Thumb) al Griuo
chmch, New Yoik, tho wedding bping
one ot thp notable pvpiUs of that lime.
Her husband bad fmnierly bpen under
P. T. Barnuni's management, and it
was while ho was witli Paiiium that
she met him nt his home at Brldge-poi- t,

Conn. . She was 'M and her hus-
band 24 joins old when thoy wore
mai lied, Thpy remained with Bar-liiu- u

for fit loon years, and It was
hugely owing to Barnuni's wondeiful
genius for adveitislng, together w itli
Tom Thumb's cleverness as an enter-
tainer, that their success was so great.
Tom Thumb used to claim that he had
kissed inoip women than other man
living, which claim was undoubtedly
true, as that was long befoio llohsou's
record in oscillatory gymnastics. Hv-pr- y

woman who bought his little book,
tho genoial row aided with a kiss, and
it Is n matter of note that tho books
went like lint cakes. Later, the gener-
al and his wife, with Mlnnlo Wanen
and her husband, Commodore Nutt,
traveled In their own dramatic com-
pany, meeting with unparalleled sue-ces- s.

The little ponplo have made
many fortunes, nnd have also lost a
gloat deal of money. Mrs, Tom Thumb
Is tho possessor many beautiful jewels,
though sho does not curry tlioni all
iv lib her. Their country homo Is filled
with ciulos and mementoes of past til-lim-

fiom all over tin- - world. Nn ouo
would miss seeing this Interesting' trio
who aio playing this week at tho Cook
Opera house, Tho smallest of tho three
Is a gtnndfuther (Raiou Mngrl) having
mairlPd a largo woman, who with her
family Is now in Italy,

BOYS IUW ELECTRIC PLANT, ,

St. Louis Youngsters Compete with a
Great Lighting' Coipoiatlon,

St. I.mns loruxipinJcnt of tlio New yoik
Tmiri tj). 't ho nmt irnurKjIilo drcliie liia
pljiit in MUoMirl, sml pioruMy in ilio 1'iiitul
Sulci, U ulliutdl ill SI. l.nuR 'Hie t.nllilini;
iu uliicli tin' plant Is iiUalllul ii of kick .m.
u.i.s built i'sKcillly fur tlie mipn,c fur wlilili
it Is nuw iiM'd. 'the name of IliU um.iilvjble
iinuii i tlie Aiuciicm l.lectiic I'imer cons
piii), .mil is utiuli'd in the rear of Kilnaul
J'lclil (lollra's iroidcncp at fl.SSJ Poliiur lloulv.
vuiil 'ilic- - luoiuiclur nf tlie lighting plant 1

J'llnjnl I'ioM Colli i. jr. Tho incinhm o( hu
rcniMiiy arc hln fdcmlj ami pU;nutc, all un.
iter ton fara of agr.

Once oiKJiiUcii, thrao jouii.-.trr-s ctartcd in
In Unly rlcilrual ciigliicrrier, ami applinl llicm
relies en diligently tint now they him the entire
plant without any assist inie from oldei heads.
It wa nciai' f"r ihem to luc miiio businen
for their plant, and alter hard beccin!; pcrims.
don ua.4 obiaincd by the company to une the
Roltra home and make lomieetioiis for electric
Unlit'. The bonne uaj already cenneetui (or
llfilitinz purpot by one of the laiee llhtin;
eempanici, but the tact that I lie ueic in oppg.

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Thin Pour Lines, j Cents for Cnch Extra Line.

For Ront.

For Remto
f

About 1200 feet of floor space on
4th floor of the Tribune building,
suitable for light maufacturing. In-

cluding heat, light and power.
Enquire at office of

This Tribune.
roil nilNT-rmnM- ieil homo suitable for small

Ciniih. lnqulie 1710 Mousey uirniii'.

toil III'M-t'otM- irr- at Lake Ulnoh, Willi n"
inndcrn ilnpinennonls nnd two licit. Apply

1 red It. Mark, Tradus' Hank bullellnB. x

ion RKNT-Oro- om home, corner Wno avenue
"lid Putnam street; hot and rold ater;

none but small family need apply. 1TM Wajne
atomic.

!!3 0Ri:K.V rtinnrj Srni:BT, fen ronmc, modern
Improtemcnts; steam heat furnished! dcslr.

desirable.

For Sale.

FOIl SM.i: -- At lllahkiml farm, near Hilton, one
I nee son el it oik horse, one bav mare, with

foil, two bny coll-i- , rue Mitrel four cons,
two beKeM, 'one Iwiae market .ii;on, with plat-
form spilnir. one top liturgy. Apply at farm, or
V. 11. demons. C0.I Jleais liulldliie, Scranton,
ra.

For Snle or Bent.
FOR SAl.i: OH HUNT. New double house on

RldRO Roe, ndjoluinR resleleni - of J. II.
Dissetl, Kleten rtoins on eieh side. One side
rents for S. 1'uc.c, it,Wi). G. 1'. llcjnolcls,
C'onnell building.

Rooms and Board.
FOR RUNT Two pic-an- t rooms, with board,

stiitaldc for uentlemen or ladles. All con
tenienee's. 511 AdaiiH atcnue.

LAItCH front room with board for two gentle-
men, 410 Adams accrue.

tion to .i srr.it lighting coiporition with mil-

lions of dollars of eapil.il did not deter them
fiom Roinsr after the business. 'Ihor hid the
"pull" and won, and the inlthl liRbtinir day ot
the residence by the new companj was oiu'.of
gieat impoitunce to the joutlifuLelectucianls.

A Gallant Judge.
In a case before a fails court, in which a

popular aelrevs ha- - hid tn appeir as a witness,
the judge seems to lute shown coinidciablo dif-

fidence about the lid, as lie was in duty
bound to do, ttlnl wa-- , hoi age. Ktidentl bo
cnnoiilercd III it ru h a quclion, put to such a
witne.is, would be a diiect it'iileinenl to perjury.

The wa in which he got out of the ililhxully
was ingenious, although decidedly incgulir. Ho

aked bet h, i ago b, fore she hid been moih.
"llotv old ate ou, nndam?" ho slid.
Aflei a little hesitation the l.tdt owned to

being -- 9 jean, of age,
"And now that joh hate told the court jour

age," continued the gillant judge, "ou swear
to tell the tieilh, the whole trttili and nothing
but the truth." Jtan.i3 City Globe.

THE MARKETS.

SATUBDAY STOCK QUOTATIONS.

The following quotations are furnished 'Ihe
Tiibune hy M. &. .loidau & Co, looms 701 700
Ueara building, feerjnton, l'a. Tclephono 50O.I:

Open- - High- - Low- - I'los- -

ing. 1st. est. ing.
American Suiar HOi llfji lU'.s HJ'j
Aiuciiiau ToImllo lit1! 1 lf, lis US
Atchison !! t'l's ; .si'-- a

Atchisun, l'r leii' 10V4 ia- - ltf,
ItriHik. Traclion S.l't .sPa W,i
Conl. Tobtcco (is H iS us
(lies, fc Oltle 4'l"; 4't; vt'i V .

(hie. ,t tit. Wed Jss aiis ai 'Jo3

M. Paul 17'i lJlPj 177sd 17s
lloek Island KiO Hl H.'J lnl
ban. !c Te., I'l iil iilU lit hi
lotus. A: Xa-- h llli'i HtH. llii llu'i
Man. Kletatrd MA '4 Wi Ui? Ui's
Met, 'Ii.ic.tlnn 17", 17."i4 I74'j 171' j
Mlsso. racilio 1J 1.M IJI'i Ui
Ninth. Puitic i,ini i.n' .vi", .vi";
V. V. Centlal JW l.'.S'J 1',7'i 1'iSH
(lut k ostein :, s :7 :,7',
l'rnni. Rt 1'iJiJ --))!; liji. IV!
Panfif SI ill Uh il 4Jii IJi,
ltiadiiig ll.t 47 47' 4ii 4i.
Reading Rv., l'r., "! 7!i'i 7') 7'i'k
vnithrin R. R ".It; III ,lf, :;

Soiithein It. It , l'r Ss Ssij iij ;i,
'leiin. Coal k Iron 7l'i 717s 7n' 7ol- -
I. S. Leather Il'j )l it'l
I'. S. I.eathn, l'r 70'- - 7li'4 "II 7'1
I', s. Rubber ': jj jj
t'nlon Paiiflc ll!, 111'1; 1 i l!
Wabash, l'r Ci3 ,i4 4(S 4f,
IVefteru ition (i'i tii'j iipj (l)i;
I ol. Furl ,v lion Ut1! U"i J l.'l
People's (iaa un jjiih Jl'),4 ll'l'i
Frio ll'S 41 4!'j 41',.
Inc. M 7I 7I 71 71
Col. 'v'lillirin r, -, )5 ii
Texas I'aelllo i;sj 1714 47 17

sanci. Car Fnundiv u'i !!i'8 ;i."-- M'i
V s,, l,t,f Co J7 4.) 4,1, (s,I. b. btcel Co., l'r tn to ov,, O'J

.NUW ORK liltAIV MARKI.l'.

Oprn. lllsh- - Low t'lm- -

Wlll'..r. Ing. est. M. ing.
Inly 7I' 7.1? 7.P4 7.IS
SfPt !',; tl 72 7J)4

( IJ1I.V.
July in 47 Hi' 17

't 17' a Is' i li'U 4s'j

Scranton Boatd of Trade Exoliange
'Quotations All Quotations Based
on Far of 100.

M(ICh llnl. Atkrd,
First Vatlnu.il Rank Uii
S(rJlilolt Mtiugs II ink .(')
'I hi ul National Rank 4si)
Dune Deposit anj Discount Hank,, J7J
Kcouoiuy I.ighl, II. K V. (n HI
J.icka. Tiust Safe Deposit Co Fill
Cluk K Miotu Co, l'r ,,,, IJi ...
Scraulou linn Fence (c Mf, Co.,., ... JiiO
s, union Axle Winks in
I.ackattanni Daily Co., I'l I'l
County hitiitg Hank ,v Tiust Co., SnO . . .
Fiist Nationil Rink (t'arbondale),, a.''
Mandaid Diilling C ,,,,, . . bo
'Iradeis' National Rank ,,,., 17i
hi Milton Rolt and Nut Co,,,,,,,, l'l
People's I) ink , ,,,,
New Mexico ll, i ('. Co ... -- 73

HON US.
Scrmlon Passenger Railway, fiist

Moitgaae, due 1'iii) 115 ...
1'eoplc'ii Mrret Railway, lut moit- -

gage, due I)S 113 ...
People's Mirct llailwa, (ieneial

moitgjge, cltii lOJt ,,.,, 113
Dickson .Manuf.H tilling Co ll"l
j.ackj, TottiKhip school j per cent, .., JIM
City of tn anion M. Imp. fi per

rent , 10J
tniaiiton Traction u pel cent .... 113

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corerctcil by II 0 Dale, 27 Iackuwamu Ate.)

HutUr Fre.li, 20a;0',5ci dalrj, fieh, lOijaiOo.
Cliie.e Full ircain, nctv, lti',ialle,

fresh, Jli.alle.j neailiy ette
UliaUc.

fieans-P- cr bushel, clioiee marrow, Siwia'CS
Pcu Ucans-- Per bmliel, choice mairov. .' 3ja

?i'0.
(tedium Pejus Per htihcl, S2.40a$J.t5.
(Iiecn Peas Per busheles, I.40dtl.j5.
Flour Rest patent, per barrel. f 15

lld Kidney Hearu Per buthtl, i Uajj 50.
Potatoes Per Inuliel, tia'XV.
Bermuda Ouions Per bushel, 1ll.50a?l.CO.

Buffalo Live Stock.
Fast Ruffalo, .Iiiue JJ. Caltlc-Hfcei- pts, isht,

about four loadi being on ofler; dull. Veals
Tops, 3 Ma5 73, limbs, dull and easier prices.
Mixed blieep-C- nll to good, 2aW0j winter
lambs, $J.Wa3.tJ. Ilogs-IIea- ry, fji.iii pie.
$e).J3ae .0.

SITUATIONS
WANTED 3

FREE. More

Wanted.
WA I 111) lloi.. nn,l biii'i., tnt Id, titinmrr lie

gentleman who lltei three inilei from bis
work and wishes to elrlte link mid fottli morn-
ing and etenlng, Will piy ntoderite price,
Aeldiew P. K P. O. llox 17(1, bcrantnn.

WANTIII) l.mlles and neiitlrmen for tiermilii'itt
positions, Intnl work, ViOts) per month! 7'Osl

per mentli nnd expense In Iratel. Apply nf let
neons or etenliigs, II. M. Mndei-s- , Irtlng Hotel,
Scianton Pa.

Help Wanted Male.
W'ANTI'.ll Cnergelli , tttHlwnrtliy oung man,

perittanent pollton, must lie well
fio deposit leitulied, lliger, llli Mens

RulldiiiB.

WANTlMl Salrsni'-n- . trateling or Wilt weekly
salary paid. llerrlck Co., lloeheslcr,

N, V,

Help Wanted Female
WAVIHD Kxpcrlcniril second girl. Apply at

.Til) ljuliity atcnue.

WAM'FD-Compete- nt nook nnd launilrcM. Ap- -

ply nt 613 Monioe atcnue.

BRANCH WANT OFFICES.

Want Advertisements Will Be
Received at Any of the Follow-
ing Drug Stores Until 10 F. SI.

Central City
ALRKRT SCIH.UTZ. corner Mulberry

street and Webster atcnue.
GL'STAV PKJIIFX, liJO Adams atcnue.

West Side
GKOROR W. JKN'KINS, 101 South Main

atcnue.

South Scranton
FRUD h. TERPPE. T2J Cedar avenue.

North Scranton
GEO. W. DAVIS, corner North Main

atcnue and Market street.

Green Ridge
CHARl.nS P. J0NHS, 1S37 Dickson

atcnue.
F. J. JOHNS, 0:0 Green Rlrige street.
O. I.OHE.N'Z, comer Washington atc-

nue and Marion street.

Petersburg
W. II. K.STPFKf,, 1017 Irving atenue.

Dunmore
j. a. noxn ,t sos.

Real Estate.
Wi:.sT PARK I.OI' For vile, cheap; Vorth

llde l'aik aienuc. Addiess (.011111., 'Inbune
Office.

FOR Sl,i: single Iiouso, ui Wcbstei atenue.
'leu rooms, steam heat. (i. I'. Henolds,

Council building.

$l,ft)l Hu.ts six mom, single iiotiae, good well.
Lot lOOxJOO, fecraiiton street, Dalton, Pi.

Wells k Keator.

$I,S')0 Ruys buibirng lot, 401V). Wheeler atc-mi-

Wells ,(i Kealer, Burr Rullding.

$J,fJ00 Ru.ti doulilo ltottse, 7 rooms on a side, all
Impioteinents, eceit gas. Dean stitct, Provi-

dence. Wells i. Keator.

Boarders Wanted.
nOMIDKIIS WANTKD-'-iini- boardeis can find

pleasint roonn and good table boird in pti-tal- e

family at Dalton; laige littn and tine sliadc,
Adihess, I). K., tiibune Ofllce, crintun. Pa

WANTED Table lioarders. Mrs. Tompkins, G3t

atenue.

Money to Xoan.
MONEY to loan on improted city reil estate.

Iir.NRV ni'.MN, .IK.
('HAS II. WEf.LES.
THOMAS SPRACIUK.

JOO.tXW 10 LOAN Lowest rats; straight or
monthly pamcnts. Mark k Co.,Traders" bl lg.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN Quick,
straigl I leans or Diiildlng and Loan. At

from 4 to 8 per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,
3H-J1- Cennell building.

Buffalo Hotels.
HOIEI. KI.MIU'liM', Dullalo, V. Y, dtiectly In

front of I. ini olii Parkway enliime in expos'.
Hon, tn full tietv nf nightly illiuiiinitioiH and all
pjioteehnlo displajg. Rales, l,0U up.

Lost.

I.O.sl' nnilirr-.n- l kid diltinj glote In
the :!iiii block on ( edir .itrntic, Niitahle

lettanl for letttrn In C111I11I Pennsltanu e

lAihiltKO, JI7 Adams atenue.

Situations Wanted.

W Wll.l) ll.t a .tilling mm .h clelk
01 lii'lpil In .1 giuccit m ,iueiiil stoic; has

hid ilcteu ti.iis ctpciicnco and cm glte
leteiincc, Miutl.t luiipcrala and iioiiui.

Address ,. Y. 7... Dillon, Pa.

blll'A'llON WAN'lED b a woniaiiti) go out
by iliy washing, lionlng or cleaning. I'leaie

rail or uddiesa Mrs. M. Kuascll, l.'I'J Ccdii ate-
nue, tit,
till I' VI ION WANTED-- llt a .toting wontin, with

child thice .tears old, as housekeeper 0.
hourcttoik, Addicss, 7 ID Ittcsler couit, Lilt,

bill UIOS W VMKD n cxperic tiled couhinin
would like a sititallou ttillt a piitate tauiil),

Teuiiiiale mill and " ten iieitil ilrlter; 1111

ileilauds giltciil wink aitniiid pritalo plan-- ,

with icfciciccs. Addict, ( uacliiuan, Jll Pcnii
iittltue.

WANTED-H- y a widow woman tn
go out by day Washing, honing, or clianliu,

1'le.iM- - call ol addicts, Mis, Russell, l.'ttl ( 11I41

attune, lit.
bl'll A'llOS WAVII.D-- R middle jkuI wn1111.11 1.,

hniiil.ceiet ill tudottii'ii lainil ; nn Kite
rcfiicnco. AddicsJ J. II, 1 rwentj-lhli- stieet,

Pa

Slll'ATION WANTID-R- y a joung man In gu
to nte stimuici iqsoit and act ji a liolil

clerk fui the cummer, Mm lit limperato ami
bouestican fiuuish bot of lefcicucsc, J, D, II.,
'tribune otitic.

blllATION' W M'ED-Diima- kcr, good llllei,
fiom PliilJiUlplil.il lew engagement.,

J.I.DU 11 da) or "ill take work liuim. Addie,,
1KI7 Diekeon atenue.

bill VllOV Vi MED-- R a llrat clavs book kre,.
ti with cighltcn eau expeucme, 10 wcuk

tttn or llirti.-- hours dill on a eel of books In the
iili terms tuy learunable. .Vidua, l.xpcit
'lllbune IIII11.C,

lllivr U.hS (OVCIDlxN ilcaliu a situation
ttilli a pritalo family ; well 1 tpeiieiiccd and

a capable man; alllcll) tciupiiule and under
stands genual woik about piltalu place. Ad
duas .1. It., I'd'" atcnue

W Wri.D-bituati- oii oiound KtntlcnunU pi ice 01
janilor ttoik, h. D II, UlU Welnicr atenue.

bill MIOS W VMI'D- - I') a toung man to do
am kind of woik or woiking in pilule Iiui

ilv ii'iliikini. a giocerj wagon Addicvj caio of
James lllocb, leal cf libi Pike aticc-l-

,

bit CATION WAVIED-- R a. man sradlng or
laiiig aidcttalka, or ilxinsr feneca or cutting

law iv, 01 an kind of work. Call or addicts 140
Piotidgicc icad.

bTrUvllON WAMED.-lTiutttor- tliy, icllablc
jouns man, Rood hjbitj wants iwrler work.

Gocd penman, bjlary optional. Tiuatworthy,
Tribuno Oftlcc.

SITL'A'UON WAMbD-- Ry a woman to so out
by day wushlnz, honing or ilcming. Pleue

call cr addreas Mis. Husaell, I .'10 Cedar atcnue,
city.

DIRECTORY.

Insertions 25 Cents
Thin Four Lines, A Cents lor Each Bttri Line,

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

EDWARD C. yi'Alll.DINO, 2.) TRADERS BANi
Duildlng.

Architects

EDW;ARI) II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT, CON.N'ELIj
building.

FREDERICK I,. RROWN, ARCH. n. REAIi
IKchangc llldg., 1J0 Washington aie.

Civil and Mining Engineers.
II. U IIAltlll.Sn, CM CONNEM, RUILDINO.

Dentists.
nrt. c. 1:. eii.enreroeii, pauli building,bpruce street, bcranlon.

DR. 0. 0. LAUDACII, Hi WYOMING AVENUE.

Illustrator.
1API.RI .NCED llluslialor and draftsman of m.

tl11111U.1l and lice hand woik, drawings for
engr.it irigs In nil bithe., commercial work andbook (llustiatlng a speilalt.s. ttlmates andsamples furnished. Addicss Itnx 307, bcranton.

Lawyers.
FRANK E. I10YLE. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Rooms 12, n, lfl and 18 Uurr bulldlnf.

F. K. IRACY.ATT' V .COMMON WE ALTH BLDG.

D. n, 11EPI.OOLE, A1TORNEY-LOA- NS NEGO.
tlated on leal estate security. Mean building,
corner Washington avenuo and b'piuce street.

W1I.LARD, WARREV k KNAPP, ATTOftNEYS
and counsellor Republican building,
Washington atcnue.

JESSUP k .1ESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND COUN- -
sellors Commonwealth building, Rooms
IP, 20 and 21.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY. ROOMS
nth floor, Meira building.

L. A. WATRE. ATTORNF.Y-AT-LAW- , BOARD
of Trade building, Scranton, Pa.

PATrERt-O- k WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAD
Rank building.

C COMEOYS, REPURL1CAN BUILDINO.

A. V. niRTHOLF. OFFICE MOVED TO NO.
211 Wjoming atcnue.

Physicians and Sugeons.
DR. W. E. ALLEN, S1.1 NORTH WASHINGTON

atenue.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAUX, OFFICE 339 WASH-ingto- n

atenue. Residence, 1318 Mulberry
Chronic disease, lungs, heart, kidneys and
genito urinary organs a specialty. Hours, 1
to 4 p. m.

Hotels and Resturants.
a m: elk cafe, 121 and 127 franklin

atcnue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., L. & W.
depot. Conducted on the European

plan. VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Scavenger.

A. R. RRICGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND
cess pools; no odor; only improved pumps used,
A. B. Ilriggs, proprietor. I.eate orders 1100
North Miin atcnue, or Eicke's drug store, cor.
ner Adams and Mttlbciry. noth telephones.

Seeds.

C. It. CLIRKE k CO., SEEDSMEN AND ,

store 201 Washington avenue; gretc
bouses, 1030 North Main utenue; store tele-
phone, 7B1.

Wire Screens.

JOSEPH KUETTEL, REAR 511 LACKA. AVE.,
Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of Wire Screens.

Miscellaneous.
IlllES-- M KINO FOR CHILDREN TO ORDER.

aln ladies' waists. Louis Shoemaker, 2U
Adams atcnue.

MEOARGEE BROS , PRINTERS' SUPPLIES.
paper bags, twine, Warehouse, 130

Washington atcnue, Scranton, Pa.

HIE WILKI.S CAERE RECORD CAN BE HAD
in Keranton at the news stands of Relnnan
Bros., 400 Spruce and a(U Linden; M. Norton,
:.'.! Lackawanna atcnue; I. S. Schulter, 2l
bprttcc street.

LEGAL.
Mlill E IS heiebt gitm lint the parlneislup

latel.t sitlisisling between V II. Ilngeis and
N II Miim, I'OI'i of ilit clt.t "f Sciaulon, cnun-I- t

of laikittamii and stale of Pennstltania,
doing business iniilcr the Him name nf Roger?
A .Major, h is ctpiiod eu this, nineteenth Hay of
.liuie, A, D. liH'i, and that the fltm aforesaid
his been ilis'Olnd bt mutual lontent.

M! debts iittnu In Ihe pirtnership ai
(o be irielteil In the slid . II, Ilngeis and all
iliuuiuls on the slid piitnriship aie to be pie
mited lo him, the -- aid A. 11 Ilngeis, (or piy
num. A II ROGERS,

t O. MAJOR.
WAI.'IER E. DVs Mtniitet,

NOlll E is lincby giten that a meeting of lbs
stockholders of tin title Guaranty and Trust

tnutpiiit' of bcianlon, IVitn.i , .till be held at tec
ollice of tin lonipaut ,Mh S)(ii(t stieet. beilit
ton, Pi I'l a., at ID n'lloik a in, duly 27, 1'inj,
In tile anion on appnnal or ili.jppintal of lh'
piopo-e- iitueite of tlie lapitil slot k of aJlJ
conipauy fiom tl."'i.(i- lo ..Ii.ihi

It l. I'll S HI l.f. Secrrtaiy.

blOCKIllll.DI.RS' Ml I.IISG- - Ihe annual meeting
- ..... IA. I l.nl:l.. ..I ll.. .'..II!.... I
Ol lilt ami sii'ii'o n ,', un- - ,niiri, iriNlllct--

conipaii) will be held at the general offices n

tlie lonipiiif, biiniiinn, Pa, on Monda.t, .Inn
2llh, Pol. at J o'clock p. in, (or the eeiinji
of ilftrefnrs and Ihe liaiisiction of tueh other
business as ini piopcrl come brfore th lueel-ing- ,

M'A.M.I., 1' ALLEN, hfcretarj

Furnished Roonia.
FOR HINT One laigc furnished front room;

also one aide loom, SI7 Adams atenue.

FINANCIAL.
N." sas.Vstaf
OLDEST! WALL STREET
SAFEST! Money Will l.'arn Dig Monthly

Returns.
BEST! Theliue,tor'sFundPajScml monthly,
'I lie oldest cslatdishul in America. No ctrtllCsti
Itohlci hi ettr Inst a tent I'ajmcnts nude lo
till aubseiibeis rtei Ii da)S No trouble. Nc
delay Mnne.t riftindeil rn demand W'tite a

for puticiilais, tiro to any addiess.
V. L. Macke) A Co, Hudson Bld'g., .New York,

$55,000
Rocky Mount, N. C,

5
Water, Sewer and

Electric Light

BONDS.
Yielding 4.40 Per Cnt.

Write for special circular.

Rudolph Kleybolte & Go.

1 Nassau St., Now York.


